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IVriftie fur' the Revîiwa.

Evcry maiîlias hits nicasuremient wliich lie applies to
himiself and ta thc world. WVhertcîn these measurtmentç
approach the truîh thcy are more like ta cach; but as they
fali away tram truth they are vastly divergent. But what
is Truth ? AhI that's the question which, were iL not tlint
we have Christ's life ta show us, we cauld neyer answer.

Mcn who have holped the progress ai the world in
science, commerce, politics, ai- letters, have stretehed them-
selves bcyond the common meiasurement ai taings, have
looked away boyond the ideals ai men about themi in their
day. But those who werc content with carrying the worîd
by starmi, and so wînnîng nt once the Ioud applause ai men,
these have sooni been forgotten. They bave applied the
wrong mecasuremefit:

"The worthlossnese af comnion pralmo-
Tht dry-rot oft ho mind,

By which is temple soretly
But terni undrmin'd."

Our measure is Christ; tiie measure ai aur work Christ's
hite. WVc cannaI stretch beyond that measure. IL is God-
given: therefore perfect.

WVho is there who has nat seen the litIle boys and girls at
schaul stretching up atiptue to scem as tahl as their school-
matcs larger grown ? Wec wouîd do weil ta practise their
example, not in makc-believe but ina real earnest, that same-
day wc may rcach more nearly ta the stature ai the Christ.
%Ve cannot fil! aur perfect mcasure. But it is aur duty
always ta aii tu fil! it and flot ta be tound wanling. Perfect
Uh)rîstlknes-at as the common multiple ai ail the Christ
like vi-tues.

Tt comparing ai ourselves amang ourselves that tht
greal apostle speaks af, may flot -necd not -be wholly bad,
sa long as nt dues nul take the degetierate form ai measuring
ourselves by ourselvcs. That is selt-csteem, wlîich, if it be
uniounded, ar il ai go beyondaccrtamnlirmit,is a deadly thing,
Comparison among ourselves, if we or,~ honest in aur
purpose, rnay help us ta interpret and apply tht true
standard, Jesus Christ. But, if the perfect Mecasure be flot
kept in view we cannut sa rise higher than the lower ideals
af men and %vomen around us. The question, then, is not,
Arn I as gond as su-an-d-su? jut, Ain 1 gctting Christ int
my hcart and adurning His doctrine by the lue i 1 ead?

Christianl keep yourseli iii currency. By Ibis 1 mean,
kecp yaur mnd f-cshà ý,our heart active, your soul-ieé
vigoruus. This shahl 5uu du by looking alway: ta the Lord
Jesus Christ, puîtang His promises tu tht test ai experience,
cop> ing 1lis matchîcss lité and pract.sing Ilis vu-tues. If
you had a thu.usand bushels ai cor-n stared in your grariary
it wauld do )ou noa guod ta measture it u1> every weck or
two and return it ta the hin. Take il ta mnarket. Put
si in circulation. IL may then do good in several directions.
Sa may yuu do guud by kccping >ourself current, making
your talents rang upun the couunter ai God's service Here
agaîn we have qjuebtions tu answer. What talents have I ?
IVhat can 1 do, uaawv, fur the Lord? Mhat have 1 dont?
% tiat do 1 purpust? But the must important question la
bc answcred as. What is Gùd asking tram me? Far, rest
assured, Gud's requirements of Ias children orc nevor q'îate
coaîîmleisuratc %ýith Ilis grace. Stand alone, if need bc!
You shallflnd sufficient grace. W'e look for belp fi-r those
who make tht lakc profession wiîb aurselves. But if il
cornes nat-siand ouI alune. ht is casier ta do ane's wark
keved up by synapalhy. It iray flot camne; but tht sympa-
thy af men is nat aîI.necessary. WVe have the sympathy af
H:rn who, ani the crucial bour, hongcd in vain for His
breîtaren's sympathy tlaat failed Ilinm. If yau have had tht
lîke experience, " go [jack ta wark, but take with yau this
lime unconquerable hope," and aim ta fill thy measure.

OUR OHANGINO MOODS.
There are flot many oi us wba are always equable, caltn,

restful. Camparatively fow could dlaim as tbeir awn that
bce2utifui portrait whîch Chrîstîna Rossetti paînts in ane ai
tht most exquisitc stanzas of Englisb poetry.

"W. neter biera ber sposk ini haite
ler tories wore sweet.

And modulaird jubt s0 muebc
As it vas caret.

Uler heat éait ellent through the nDise
And ccnoonrieof ho sltict,

TherA wil lin hurry in lier handa,
No boni-y in ber feu."'

With most among us the wcather alters, and the scasons
ri-volve, and wc do no% continue long in one stay.

Sometinies wc have a springtimie of prumise and hope;
sometimes a surmmer of thc briglitest and warmcst skies, af

joy unalloyed and füul;occasionally an autumn i of arvest
and fruitagc; too often a wintcr if cold and dearth, IIa
drcar-nighitcd December." Gladness altcrnates in aur
spiritual expcriencc with sadness, calm with storm, clear-
sighted faiîlî with utter despondency, warinth of affection
for Christ with coldness and dulness. IL lias been soi flot
withi us alac, but with the majority of belicving souls in
ail thc centuries. Take the Psalms, and sec how every
cadence is rcpresented in tbeir music. Take the hymns of
the Christian Church, and sec how glooma and glory mcct
together in t1heir atmosphere. Manifcstly the children of
God, in whatever age orcountry the.r lot bas been cast,
have been men of like jp.ssions with ourselves; an-d they are
the happy and favourcd ones among them who are able to
appropriate that chastened and sober confession of Andrew
]3onar's Diarj,: I have not always bail brighit sunsbîne,
but I have every day liad sunlight and flot darkness in my
soul."I

When these tossings to and fro are so common and
universal, there must surely bc good reasons for themn.
Our xnoods vary, our minds are lilted up to-day and cast
dowr' ta morrow-wby? One answer will be that such
strange divcrsities of temperament and feeling are fitted ta
make us better acquainted thari we could hecomne in any
other way with the manifoldncss of Christ Jesus-haw He
mecîs evcry separate necessity of the huinan sou!, how He
rejoices with aur joy and binds up our broken hearts.
WVe can understand, too, that the alternations in the spir-itual
sphere of day and niglit, hient and coid, sumnier and winter,
discipline and develop and ripeti character; just as the
stormi is regarded in the natural world fia less than the
season ofcalm weathcr for the maturing af flowc'rand tree,
and Ilthe useii trouble af tbe rain" is as essential as the
clear sbining wbich surrecds i And our synipathy witbi
others would, il isto be fcared, be exc-eedingly circumscribed
and defectîve, if il werc ne t that, as George Fox phrased it
in bis awn quaint stylc, wc are ourselves Ilbaptized into -a
sense of a!! conditions"-we are tempted liki? as they are,
and thus we are qualifled ta succour themn ta gaod purpose.
A final restilt af aur burring and conflicting emations should
bc that we learn more effectively the lesson that Ibis is nat
aur i-est. Within tbe veil, in the Father's Hause, we shal
corne to the Palace Peaceable wbere, though feeling will
survive, il will neyer be painful feeling. There the Lard
will be 'with us in majesty.a place af broad rivers and slreams.

There are sufficient reasons, then, as we may well
believe, for the multitude of aur tl'augbts ivithin us. But
we must neyer forget the peculiar dangers which bcset the
emnotional part ai oui- nature. Ih is terrably easy ta put
mere hiuman sentment, mère romance and ycarning, a hasty
gladness and a superficial joy, the longing for the restfui-
ness and reward af beaven wbicb al] af us fcel, the admiration
we bave for tbe peerless beauty af the muan Christ Jesus,
the sympathy even ta tears which the sight ai the Cross
stirs in us-to put these in the romr af the redeemîng and
transiarming grace of God, and ai the subniission of mind
and will and conduct ta aur Saviour and Lord. It is just
as easy ta cberisb emotions whieh lead ta na practical
issues, and wbich are cntirely idle and slaiblul. WVe aIl
know people wha dream of Park C'ontinents, and who
neglect their sufféring and sinnig neighhaurs in the strcet
next tbeirawn. Wc allunderstand what an effect, for a few
hours or a few days, the staries told hy a foreign missianary,
or the impassioned appeal of an evangelist, ar the Yeading
ai some sweî and Melting hiography. nmay praduce an aur-
selves; but the impression passes, and we sit stili and do
rîothing. It is only ton easy, on the aiber hand, for many
genuine Christians ta permit their cmotions ta carry them
int a region ai almost perpetual shadow and gloam. Tbey
persist in writing bitter things against thcmiselvcs. Thcy
take ten looks at their awrc unworîhiness far ane look tbcy
take at Chr-ist's infinitude of merit and grace. This, as Dr.
Oswald Dykes paintedl aut at the Fre Church Council, was
perlbaps the chiet defcct in the noble and sialwart religion
ai the Puritans. But ibere ace tender and beautiful souls
amangst us in whom the dcfect lives an still.

Our- saféty, in the midst ai tbese pcrils, is tai give the
contraI cd1 aur crations, as af every depaitment in aur
rnany-coloured lite, ta aur Lord. If wz have changes of
moad and tcnpcr-changes fi-rn light ta dark-let us beieve
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